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CONDITIONS.

. The price of this paper is TWO

DOLLARS per annum—but it pai

ONE DOLLAR AND

SEVENTY FIVE CEN I's only wili

be coarged.

Advertisements, making no more

in lcngth than breadth, will be Iin-

erted tarce times for oue dollar; and

for every subsejuent continuance

twenty-live cents.— hose of greater

lengih in proportion.— Rule or figure
work double thdse rates.

Nosubscription will be received for,

less than onc year; nor any paper
discontinucd until all arrearages are

Ps ud.

it the subscriber does not request:

a dis continuance of his paper, at the
end of the year, it will be considered]

as a new engagement;

forwarded accordingly.
Subscribers who have their papers

 

: : et
car ied by the mail, must be liable for |
the postage,

Letters addressed to the
mustbe ose paid.

editor

edie ee .
ae teAeA AMY

"ATake Noli ec &y

Jud-bat we have applied to the

conrt of Common

tor

ges of the

Centre benefit

Com-

of thethe county

of the insolvent laws of this

monweal bh, and the said court has

appointed Moudav the 27 h day ol

August ‘nex

the Borous

tyat the court mn

Beliefonte,

Cr
Os

house,

h of

us and our creditors; when where

you may attend if you sce proper.

PATRICK M’DONALD.

DAVID COURTER.
July14, 1821.Whe

‘New Store
THE subscriber respectfully in-

ims his friends and the public gene-}

rally, that he is now epening a hand

some and general assortment of all

kinds of

£3

Suitable for the scason, in the store

ately occupied by Hammond andJ i

Page, at the house of John Mitchell,

¢sq. in the borough

Which he will be enabled to scll at

the most reduced prices for cash or

country produce.

JOHN M'KEE.

Bellefonte July 5th. 1821,

To the fice Lilec

Centre and Cle

Courntic
FRIENDS AND FELLOW CLTIZENS.

in compliance

with the wishes of a number of my
fricnds and feliow citizens I offer my-
scif as a candidate for the

Sheriff ’s Off ice,
at the ensuingo

orI'S of

arfield

>» 4

Ct

o
Je

:neral cicotion ; and if

elected will use my best endeavors to

give reasonable satisfaction.

Wm, M’Minn.

Potter township, April 30th

FOUND,
On Thu: sday last, on the?el lead

ing from Bellclonte to Sellers’s Inn,
Buffaloe run, a

Walch seal and key.
The owner by proving property and
paying for this advercdscment may
have them again,

1821.

 J

Q
»

JOHN BARR.
June 9, 18

WwWiCE
The suliscribers inform their cus-

tomers. and the public¢ generally, that
they have their

Carding Machines
b complete od, and will card fool
t the rate of six cents per pound,|

paiable in cash or Country produce.

Rankin & Steel.
Bellefonte, June Tih 1821.

 

lally, to signthe receipts required ts

and the paper|

office of

Ele as of |

to hear!

of Bellefonte. —!

(Philip Myers, Jeremiah
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LAWS.
THE quota for Centre

ield counties of the acts

session of the Legislature of Peun

and Clear-

of the fat

sylvania, is received inthe Prothon-

otaries office, to be delivered to th

entitled to copie:

thereof. Const.

bles, &c. will please to apply person

several officers,

Judges, Justices,

be taken.

J. G. LOWREY, Protky |”

Bellefonte, June 25th 182
 

TO THE CITIZENS OF CEN

1RE & CLEARFIELD COUN-

TILES,
who are entitled to vote at the ensu

ing general election
I offer myselfas a candidate for the

| Sheriff
|

If I am thought worthy of receiy-
ing a majority ol your votes, 1 shail

endeavor wo execute the duties of the
offic© with fidelity.

John Rankin.
Bellefonte, June 20th 1821.
 

NOTICE
Is hereby given to the public, that

Wiliam M’Kinley
15 not 1office

as, 1821.

Paclesr, Enoch  Passwore, Robert He will card wool, well cleaned ol

Pennington, William Robbing, Cay « burrs, &c. for six cents per potitid.—

J. Recurd }‘sy

AMinephens; Mourtin Steel arin Smith fap every ten pounds of Waal.

Clinries Sthruch, James Potter
William Smith, jr. |

William Tate, esq. John Wyatt, An-|
trew Walker, John Williams, Eliza) a

Ward, N. Way, Benjamio William i) ACLEACY.

Mark Ward,

fost ph Yotters.

ttamilton Homes, P. M.

Balser Sdéilers, :

Andrew Shearer : wo
Andre calthst Potters Miils, May 22nd. om

Rosanna Weaver,34} .

Henry Antes,
Late cnicf clerk in the Surveyor

OfliceGeneral’s Office of the Land
 

Carding and Fulling.
The subscriberresspectitly informs’

bis friends and the public, that he has
gain leased the Carding Machine and
Fathog Mul, at Mill-Hati, and has
them in good orderfor business. Rolls
will be cardedfor 5 cen's per pound, if

paid by the first day of January next,!
but if not paid by that ume, 7 cents.
will be charged, or at the old price and
wheat will bs taken at one dollar per
bushel.  Fulling will be done oa equal
ly moderaie terms. Ho returns his
thanks to bis former customers for
their favors and hopes they will con. MY friends, I am induced to offer wy
tinue them self to your consideration, as a candid

rends of oOusiness, in and connected

with the Land and other Public Offices

—at the seat of Government.—

Harrisburgh, Vay 15th, 1

70 the Electors of Cen-

ire & Clearfield

counties.
GENTLEMEN—AL the solicitation of

—~—

 
John Rich.

Mill-Hall, May 15, 182i.

ate, at the ensuiug election, for the

office of

Sheriff.
I do pot intend to solicit your votes

application—I do no

 

Notice 1s hereby given,
TO all persons having claims a-

FRE a Ah by personal
gaiost the estate of Benjamin Harts- 4s Supcrvisor in this

township, (Covington township) since
the year 1820. lle has issued ord Crs)
on the treasuier ol Clearficld county!

to a larger amount than be was enti
ted 10.

In behalf of the township,

PETER ARN KARTHAUS.

May 14, 1821.
 

ump Making.

HE subscriber informs the pub
he that he mikes and sinks

PU MP5, mn wells, in a complete mans
per. He insures thom for one yea
Word left with Joseph Butler, Inn
keeper, Belletonte, or Wm. Alexand
ery Mill Haliy shall receive immediate
attention.

lu John Seydell.
June 11,1821:

 
 

List of Letters,
lemaining in the Post Cffice,

Joutey July 1st 18214

William ‘Armor, Nathaniel Beck

James Brown,

t. Bery, Samuel Baird, Mrs, Ant

Beck, Samuel Bick, Mr. Builer, D.-

vid Bodle, Isaac Builington,

Belle

Philip Benner, Samuc]

Thoms

Buarthursty, James Boal, Samuel Blan

Nauocy Brown, Constans Cur tin, Johi

Clissnuty 3 3; Commissioners of Con-

William Caisson, John.

Coleman, Henry Delargy, Jobin Dow

tre county, 2

ung, Jobn Dailey, Nicholas Dalton 2,

Mary Dougherty, David Evans, 2 ;

Gratz Ewing, 4; Samuel Everheart,

John Elder, Mrs, Margaret Llder,

Fulton 2

Fox, John Fricl, Mary”

Gamble, Pailip
tice, Belet Geutze, David Garrett,

Jacob Gilbert, John Hall, John Hays,

Jicob Hettinger, James Henry, Tho-

mas Husings, 2 ; Mary Ann Hall,
Michael Poorman, Maiy Heller, A

Robert Fisher, Alexander

M.

Gratam, Joseph

Joseph

drew Invin, esq. Hood Irvin, Fred
rick Beloge, Jans Eelly, Rebecca

; Wil Lamb, John

Mitchell, ns. M’Ghee, Robert D-

M’Bride, John M’Calmont, esq. Rob-

rt M’Bride,

-

m
ImLambert, 3 

Tho. Meredith, esq.

Menin, Ed |

; Daniel M’Cavis-

Andrew M’Kee,

ward MM Entire, 2

ton, John Vi'Kee,

M’Clure,

William

Wm. Rebecca Maynes,

Denis Noon

Osborn, Arthur O’Don-

nelly James Petrikin, George Padgetyf

M’Kibbon,

Alexander

 James Packer, Ang Peters, Boaz';..

think that it comports with genuine
thorn, late of Pike township, in the) )

republicanism so to do. I shall how-

ever, if elected, be thankiul for the

to discharge tbe

county ‘of Clearficld, deceased, arere.

\quested to present their accounts
favor, and endeavor

WOPCY1y attested for settlement, be- \ S : erNe
; : : ) duties of the office faithfully,

BENJAMIN GOODY

Haines township, May 10, 1821,

tore the 20, day of Augusc next, VIN
those wdebied to make Gitpayment im-

mediately, as circumstances render it

indul- |
 ©

oDimpossible to grautany longer

gence,

alexander Caldwell,
Jonathan Hartshorn. WHEREAS he honorable Charles

Administrators. Huston, President of the courts ol

LROCLAMATION
rem.

June 15 1821.
————— .

HE ELECc:IOR >». OF CEN
TRE AND CLEARFIELD

COUNTIES.
Fellow Citizens,

{Common Pleas in the 4th judicial

the

Centre, Huntingdon, viftlin and Bed

101 district, composed of counties ol

Al
ford, and the hon. Adam ar;per an

Isaac M’Kinney, Judges of the sui
From the encour.

issue
agement I have recciyed fiom

court in Centre county, have
many

* > .o'you, I am induced to offer myself as
a candidate for the

Sheriil’s Qifice
at the cosulng

y
i

day of June

heir precept bearing date the 1518

1821, to me directed lor holding a court of
1 .

Oyer and Terminer and
and will be!election,HRS General jail Delivery.uly thanktul to aii those who will fa- Y

vorme with thei support.
5J. B. dhagert.

May 234 1821

in the town of Bellcfonte, for ii
)

county of Centre, on the 4th Mond. y

of August next, being che 27da
ticreo fs

NOTICE
Is therefore hereby given, to the

CoverletandDiaper

COWwWeaving.
oners, the justices of th > antThe subscribers beg leave to inform| 2 J DiIa% pons, mm;onstubles of the sai c=their friends and the public, that they| | thy Said Soupty of CanFoy tuat they be then and there 1y < cn ay theterected a Joomfor weaving double and!

hg3 {a . : 1single Covetletsy double and single arc.
pets, Counterpius, Damask and Diap-

records, incuisirions anr lowered, and French Huckubuck, | Pad and remembran

the forenoon of s«id day, with thei;

ces, to do those things which to ther.and all other kinds oftable linoen. :i P oiices appertain to be donehey have employed Mr. Charles | i Sher{those who ar d CCOON JM’Gavern who is complete master of) i058, Wha are bonaces to prosccule against the prison-
crs thai are or shall be in the cous
of Centre, are 10 be then and thers

the business ; they flatter themselves)
that they will render general sauslac- |

teion to all who may favor them with
prosccute agalust them as shall b.
just.

| Dated at Bellefonte, the 144
1

{

i

their custom.

: 1J. Lambert § brothers.
Bellefonte, May 7, 1821. dpy of July, in the year ofous

Lord one thousand eight hu, 

dred and tweniy-one, and iCarding Machines.
The subscriber respectfully informs

the public, that he has erected two

New carding Machines
for carding wool, at his fulling mil, in

Potter townsh p-

the forty-sixth year of the i
dependence of the Upire
States of America.

JOHN MITCHELL, Sherty

To Bridge Builders,
SEV}

Those who bring
ool to his machines may rely onlhay-
gtly carding done with despatch,

   
NT

tebecea Steel, Lydia Sie- Ome pound of grease must be brought

jcompatiyy will

'NEXL receive proposals, ac

—will act as agent, in transacting all,

their proper perso 8, at ten o’ciock il

Andd

No. 12.
‘5%

Bridges {o Be Erected.
The undersigned, Committee of ibe -

President and Mabagy I'S af the Btle=
Hoote and PhidipsSs" Parnpike Rondo

on 26h Jug.
the office

Poiter, in Belleforiey

ur

the of

of William W.

(aid enter nto contracts for the build=
wzolthe following described
over streams on Le Turnpike route.
Persons wishing to coney will urn
isha plan of the Bridge, and sate the
amount lor which they will complete
the contract.

Badgos

er

Yo. 1.

Qver MCori

froma

fees Thea

{Ce L in he

run “1 be bridoe

i he Wing w

leet on th eu}

3A rye

ms Fhe span
LLY fy ,JULI ND LO abut

utine

nen 38

raised live

ol the
abe 204uetn width,

to extended 15

per side, and ten feet on
the lower side of the Bepe. A ner
to be ereciod the cenre beoween
the abutments, of thee feet in
1c 10 be Ho

oakopiank i

IS 1g bo

ignl stour the boilom

ails Ue

1h

tinick-

Hic

> ubstan ="

55 wed with

Wi

tat oak sicene 4

i three

on Coody

naod

40

A

Cele le

. +;

&
a.

+ 0 fh
a Vor ad

fe

tobe

abutment.

manner as
’ I

Lh anCh 5 un.

Or

ed

Over Dewitt’s rin.
thirtyyal

Lo built in

the by idl

The spar
irom abutine

the

He oyer ih i
i“A

eA iit te

be aSEINE a

/%
LV

Over Humes run.
27 feet botw

al’'C be

iromthe

}The span to be
abulimenis, whica

four feet six inches
bottom of the run. ‘Lo be

buit'on the same plan as M’Cernvick’s
rug bridge y EXCEPL that the iui of
a picris,dispensed 3

cen the

LO raised

Pet
v4 Nhat

1983 |

Over the
to be 25 foot £ a
meni, which are {o b

in height from the be
ihe wir walls tr

cach side of the

in the same tu

Cormick’s run,
nr

AVO,

c yun. ©The span
to

sed hve feet

tom of the rojp—

f ct. on

Tobe buile

bat ver M’-

i i
all>utrent

1a5

d tenY CX LE]

Bid

nace a

Ca

Fo

J,

Over the Beaver-idam

1st abutment to be raised
The
west

of the run. near the margin of the
water, at the place staked out by this
committee, from thence a span
toa pier, which isto be crected

tone, three leet in thickness
rch of the span to be support
rdey and king post, Fae

aunent (6 be raised at a
teat’ from

with three

on oak sills

to be raised

he botivin

be 20 Ret in 4

ihe run. the

282 feet Lom

vest side tea feet, to be

5. ‘Fhe biudge to
pine in and

weathic;

run.

on the

ide

33
With

The

FLY a

cond ae

of

floored
0
12k down

of

Five

¥ :

sn 20
3 A A

Fo be

plank,

the Pit r

ouk

t tH nedIS It r

‘even deet in beighi f; om

file eo

side

extend

nent 3 on the

filled up with
rooted. with

{tame

heh

¢ abutments a

rufi=the

On the east

walls t«

br i

width

winger )

the abut

SLO

0 S 1S Lh

-boavde i

av iNo.
Overthe fi

UN

fee,

Tl The gna
YC milic He span

LO LE urlLy

tu be 1 sed

boiltuin ul (the

Lhe

feet; and on
{ 0 be built on

tue bridge over the

abutne

he

WoYeh leet i

it tu ai cit

abultmoe:

fh trom

Fl e—iie

ol the

he wes: side

he same plan 4

Beaver dam run

Walis Oj

nd

i. et.

WwW fir

CXR

hiya

run (o

S

/% rd

£Y0, §,

I'he span {rom
to abutment to be 50 fee: in

the Zune raised 7
ect gh fro ¢ bottom ol the stream
Oo the westside the wing wails to ex~
end 20 feet, and ten on tiie cast sie.
{'o be built in i1he same manned asthe

ridge over the Beaver dam run.

he abutmen piers, and win
wal's, in ail the bridges, are 10 be built
with stone, and 10 be sunk toa solid
foundation, below the bottom of the res-
pecuve sareams. The wing walls to
se covered with hewn timber, or shin-
gles. The materials used to be of the
most durable kind. The work 10 be
omplctea by the first day of Novems

ber next

W.

H.

Robeit
Rellfar 1,

cnte

O v

wiment

er Coal stream

ai

Wid his beits to

©
Oa

. Potter,

mes,

iH 1y 5.
June h 1821te
Aee8retrsc———

€

ogy
hs BLANKyFOR SALLAT THiS OFFICE! | 

Fags ef ;

cast side”


